
PRESIDENT'S JfESSAGE.

T.v r)f;iN,r, ton city, rw. --..

T'i s i)- - it 1? o'clock, tli- - IY-l-i Unt of
V Unite.! Stites conmvi'C iteci, by

-- . 13 :!, I'" Secretary, the follow- -

n. :iLbSALii. to Oolh nouus 01

Caneiftis.
To t'lc rifiatc and lions" of Itcprcscn.

of t'.i" lmuI States of America.

At AJ mcim-Ti- v'l.n the nations oi
are in commotion, and arming

;, i'ni' each cf;ier, men those with
wtomjwe luve principa intercom IV,

me ca-e- in the general contest,

tnJ (Then the countenance of some ol

them, towaids our peaceable country,
thie itrn, that even that may not bi
impacted by what is parting on the gen
er,ilithejtre, a meeting of the reprelVn
t'.t.fes of the nation in both houses of
Co'l jrefs has 'jtcomc more than ul'ually
delira'ole. Coming from every lection
of Our country, they brin? with their
thefnitinients and the information ol
th-- whole, and will be embled to give
a direction to the public affairs which tht
w II anj the wisdom of the whole will

approve and support.
(In taking a view of tTle Rate of oui

rpimtrv, wc in the firfl place notice tlv
l?fc affliction of two ol our cities under
tjtic fatal sever which in latter times ha'
Cicafionaliy vdi ted our (bores'. Provi
dence in his goodness gave it an early
termination on this occasion, and leffen-c- d

the number of victims which have
nfuallv fallen befoie it. In the course I

ot the several vifititions by thisdifeafe,
u has appealed that it is strictly local,
incident to cities and on the tide waters
only, incommunicable in the country,
cither by under the dil'eafe, 01

lv goods earned fioui diseased places ;

that us access is with the Autumn, and
itdifappeais with the early frolls. These
jcf!nc"tKns within narrow limits of time
and space, jive security even to our ma-

ritime cities, during thiee fourths of the
ye.tr, snd to the country always. Al- -

th'iied from these facts it appears umu-ctffi'- y,

yet, to fatisty the tears ot fo-

reign nations, and cautions ontheirpart
not to be complained of in a danger

.whose limits are yet unknown to them,
. il have Itnctly enjoined on the 'officers at

;, the head of the customs to certify with
Sxact tiuth, for eveiy veffel sailing for

a fwign port, the Hate of health ref-j-v

cting this sever which prevails at the
place from which Ihe sails. Under eve-

ry motive from character and duty to
certify the truth, I have no doubt they
have faithfully executed this injunction.
Much real injury has however been d

sum a propenliiy to identify
with this endemic, and to call by the
same name, severs of veiy dilTeient kinds
which have been known at all times, and
in all countries, and never hate been
placed among those deemed Contagious.
As we advance in our know kdjre of this

' disease, as facts develope the fourcfc from
which individuals leceive it, the (late
au'lionties charged with the care of the
public health, and Congress with that
of the general commerce, will become
iole to 'erulate with effect tlv ir res-

pective fu.iiflsons in these departmedts.
The burthen of Quarantines is felt at
home as w 11 Is diiojdj their efiicicy
t.iife.,,! m-ii-
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innre comet ob'crvance
i.h Spain regouat.oi"!

fcttlement of (Terences h.ve not had
fatist'adtoiy lffue. Spt lidtioiis dr.nj

the former war, which Ihe had for
mally acknowledged herleif rejonfible,
have been reiuled compeniated

conditions affecting other claims
wise connected with trern. Yet thr

I'a.De practices are Renewed the present
war, and already great amount.

the Mobille our commerce palling
through that nver, contiuuertoV'e

by aibitiaiy duties Mil Vrexa-t- i
feaiohes. P.opoliuons for adjult-m- g

amicably the boundaries of Loutli-ana- ,

have not been acceeded to. Whih
however, the right uulettled, have
avoidtd chang ng the of filings, bj
t'king new Ih, ftrengthenmgvour-felve- s

the dilputcd tcrntonesjii'iivhe
lope that the other power would not, uy

contlary conduct, oblige meet
their example, and conflicts
luthority, the which may not

ealily controlled But this hope
we now reafoit leffen our conf-
idence. Inroads have recently
made into the territories of Oileaus and
the Miffiffippi, our citizens have been!
leized and their property plundered

very parts former which had Su,meu "--
y mipiaycu

been actually delivered up bv Spain, and!occaons permitted the late Me
this by the regular officers 'and foldieis'itcrranean think would

that government. have thereforejbe an uietul encouragement, well
sound itneceflaiy length give
deis our troops that frontier be,

leadinefs protect ouciizeiis and

a:rir.uniti

service;

oy any umnar, aggreino'i captains and lieutenants,
in futuie. Other details, neceffary iorj With Tunis mifunde'rltand-yoa- r

full information the state ;n have arilcn, not yet fudicientlv
things between this country th.t.j ,jillct1 but Friehuly difcuffion's
Ihll lubiect another commu- -

.with thuir amoallador recently.arn- -

nication. and mutual dilpolitton do
In reviewing these injuries from'w'nnr,.pr ;inn,-- , ,P.,fr,,ln,!P .

some of the belligerent powers, the
moderation; the firnmefs, and the
wisdom of the Legislature all
be called into a&ion. We ought
Hill hope-- , that time and more:cedinq time. s-i- ll will be
correct ellimate of interelt, welljcX pedjcllt lo withdraw immediatelv

of charaftor, produce the who!e our force from tha't
juftlce we are bound to expect. Llut
mourn nation deceive by, The law priding for navai
false calculations, diiippointL...- - eftabliflimcnt. sixes the num.

laws of the (lies Ihould be sound P0"1" anu twe numoer com-nee- d

pr se-- .. le.nal Congress, vet 'latent; must be Conliderable. Is

commac- - cI.uth ih their attention be iifnnedialely began, they ma be in
ever awake . readiness forfervice, the opening

Since our n't mrciing ihe afpedt ot of the nest season. Whether it
forsin lns doiifiderably rwill be neceffary to augment our land

chan ed. Ourc nils have b;en iniellcU, ,forceV, will be decided by occurren-an- d

our haroors .itched by pnvate probably in the course of your
med vefftU, some of them without com- - fedion. In the mean time you
in.won,, lom mth dUal commillions,; conr,dcr? yhether it would not be
ana others with thole ol legal fom,, dlen for state of 3Ce
but comiiiittiiK pirat cal acts beyond ',.

.wellot war, to organize or clalsthe authority ot theif commiihons. hey
ot,1' m'l't"," would enable us anyh.ecaptured the veiy entrance

,udde emergency, to calWor theout haiborsasweUason the high seas,

not only the velfeU of our friends com- - ferv.ices of the younget pertons, un-i- n,

trade witu u, but our own incumbered with the old and those
They have carried them off under pie- - having families,
tence of leg.l abjudication but not) TiT..,.tu of hitnrPfr thn.
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pratuKite ou on the liberation of
our fellow citizens w!io were llrand-e-- l

o'i the coast of Tup'di a'.d made
nrifeners of war. In a government
bo'tomtdon the will ot all, the life
and liberty of ever individual citi-

zen becomes inttrelling to all. In
lie treaty, therefore, which has con

eluded our warfare with that state,
an article for thj ranfoni of our ci
tizens has been agreetl to. An ope
ratio'i bv land, bv a small band of-- j - i j tv
bur countrymen, and others e;vga- -

ged for the occadon, in conjunction
with the troops of the w

of that cou'atry, gal'antly conducted
hy our late consul Katoii, and their
successful enterprise on the city of
Derne, contributed doubtleis to tne
impreffion which produced peace,
and the conclusion tf this prevented
opportunities of which the officers
ami men of our squadron deltined for
Tripoli, would have availed them- -

selves, to emuute the acts of valor
exhibited by their brethren in t!

(attack of the last year. Reflecting
l Is - f Xi.: .... .. j:n:- -

e. ,

as a j It reward to make an opening
for some present promotion, bv'eru.
larging ou'r peace ertablilhinent of

I0t sail 0fdimpaLing these ; so that
, nc, - .r-- ,k

co generally'to be on as sound a
f,int;no. as it has hoen at anv i,re.

ber of frigates which fliall be kept
in conltant service in time of peace ;

and prescribes that they fliall be
manned b3 not more than two thirds
of their compliment of feainen and
ordinary seamen. Whether a fri-

gate may be trulledto two thirds on
ly, flf her proper compliment of
men, must depend on the nature of
the service on which Ihe is ordered.
That may sometimes for her fafcVy,

as well as to ensure her object, re-

quire her fulled compliment. I"n

adverting to this fubjedt, Congress
will, perhaps, consider whether the
befi limitation on the Executive n

in this case, would not be by
the number of seamen which may be
employed in the whole service, rath-
er than by the number of veffels.
Occasions oftener arise for the em-

ployment of small, than of large
veffels : and it would leffen risk as
well as expense, to be authorifed to
employ them of preference. The
limitation fuggelted by the number
of seamen, would admit a felectun
of veffels baft adapted to the service.

Our liiH'taik neighbors are advan-

cing, matty of them withfpint, and
others beginning to engage in the
pursuits of agriculture and house-hol- d

marfufacture. They are beco-
ming fenfiblc that the earth yields
fubhftance with iefs labor than the
forelt, ami find it their interest, from
time to time, to dispose of part of
their lurplus and walte lands, for
the means of improving those they
occupy, and of fubfilting their fami
lies while they are preparing their
farms. Since your last feffion, the
Northern tribes have sold to Us the
lands between the Connecticut re-ler-

andcthe former Indian boun-
dary, and those on the Ohio, from
the same boundary to the rapids, and
for a considerable depth inland. The
Chickal'aws and Cherokees have sold
us the country between and adjacent
to the two didridls of Tenneffee,
arid the Greeks, the refulue of their
lands in the fork of Ocmulgee up to
the Ulcofauhatche. Ttte three for-

mer piirciufes are important, inas-
much as they cpufohdate disjoined
parts of our settled countrj, and
render their, intercourse fecuve ;

ind the second particularly so, as
with th.e small point on the river,
which we expecVi3 by this time ce-

ded by the.' Piankelliaws. it com
pletes o'j'f poiTefiion of the whole ofj
both banks of the Ohio, from its!
source to near its mouth, and the'
navigation of that river is thereby'
rendered, forever safe to our citizens!
settled and settling 011 its extensive
waters. The purchale from the'
Wrecks too has been for f me time'
particularly intcrefting to the itate
is Georgia.

1 !.: L.'.-ra- l trca.ii.3 which have'

Lecn r.entiored, w be IV .i.'.fi.I 1 '. n.f ui.rc'rcnt ; .u.r accuracy
to both House-- . cf Congrels for the neither you or your fiiends have as

etercie of tier rt'ittive sane- - it !i .J cl e boldness to Ji v. CVm- -

tions, ' pi!'oj these nctts and G i.l. Iio- -

now on thtir way t. u)'i communication, wnhte nt- -

the seat of gov ermne'it, fro n vari- - compaiT i.'g documents, lo hisallj-- .
ous nations of Indiar.;, inhabiting ciatts in the city of Wafln. gton,
the MilTouri, and other parts beyond with the ftatemtnts made by thenia- -

the liiiffiiTippi, come charged vvitinnagers, I feci n heliration i'i fav- -

alkirances of their fatisfactui'i with ing, t tKc ?te correct, so far at
the new relations in which thev are'lead, ?3 the" ipplv to the o' ject of

, - . - . - I r... r . r..t...ilacecl witli us, ol ilicir cliipolition
to cultivate our peace and ft lei.dfhip,
and their deiire t" enter into com-

mercial inte-rcourf- e with us. A state
of cur nroarefs in exnlorintr the
principal rivers of that countryytftul
of the- information respecting V..tnjiithe mrlt crttlei.ee, the manageis at
hitherto obtained, will be communi-jLouifviile- , who havel'upporled thn-- '

cated so soon an we fnall receiveihfe, an jnfullied reputation for hon
tome lurther relations which we
have reason (liortly to expect.

The receipts at the treasury du-

ring the.year ending on the 30th day
of September last, have e;.cetded
the sum of thirteen millions of dol-

lars, which, with not nrtitK five
millions in the treasury aVi.rej5e-ginnin- g

of the year, have'enabled
us aster meeting other demands, to "
pay nearly two millions of the debt
contracted under the Britifii treaty
And convention Upward of sour
millions of principal of the public
debt, and sour millions of interest.
I'hefe payments, with those which
had been made in three yearsftiid'Sji
half preceding, have extingnihecl
of the funded debt nearly eighteen
millions of principal.

Congress, by their act of No-
vember 10, 1803, authorifed us to
borrow 1,750,000 dollars, toward-- ,

meeting the claims of our citizens
affumed by the convention with
France. We have hot, howevei,
made use of this authority: becauft
the sum of sour millions and an
half, which remained in thVtreafu-r- y

on the same 30th day 'of Septem
ber last, with the receipts which we
may calculate on for the ensuing
year, besides paying the annual sum

of' eight millions of dollars, appro
priated to the funded debt, and m'eet
ing all the current demands which
may be expected, will enable lis to
pay the whole sum of three millions
("even hundred and fifty thousand
dollars affumed by the French con-

vention, and still leave us a surplus
of nearly a million of dollars at our
free disposal. Should you concur
in the provisions of arms and armed
veffels recommended by the circum-ftance- s

of the times, this surplus will a
furnilh the means of doing so

On this first occasion of addrefiing
Congress since, by the choice of my
confhtuents, I have entered on a

term of administration, I em-

brace the opportunity to give this
public affurance that I will exertmv,
belt endeavors to administer faithful-
ly the Executive department, and
will zealously with you
in any measure which may tend to
secure the liberty, propert), and
personal safety of our fellow citizens,
and to consolidate the republican
forms' and principles of our govern-
ment.

In the course of your seffion you
fliall receive all the aid which I can
give for the dispatch of the public
business, and all the information ne-

ceffary for your deliberations, of
which the interests of our owncoun- -

try, and the confidence reposed irjjhs
by others, will admit a communica
tion.

TH : JEFFERSON,
December 3d, 1805.

TR0JI THE PALLADIUM.

Mr. Tjxkce ;
TO enter the field of con-

troversy with a man who appears to
disdain the confines of truth, and
who is insensible to the blulll of
flianie; is surely an tfnplcafant talk ;

but as you have called in question,
the accuracy of some of the state-

ments made by Meflrs. Wilfoii,
Ormfbv and Hunter, in their niiH. "lication in the Palladium, of the?;

18th ultimo; but more especially,
as you have attempted to fliield
your friends, by inflicting a wound
on the honor and integrity of my
country, I cannot pass you by in

The managers at Louisville, aftsr
a long, and even a culpable forbear
ance, were at length compelled by
ihe love of truth and confiderations1
of duty, to detect the mifreprefent-ation- s

which had been very induf-tribuil- y

circulated by your friends,
with respect to the preference of
the two sides of the river for a canal

; and In doing this, they were
compelled'to make use of names ;

the ufk no doubt was a difagreeableL
one ; but to hav Shrunk from it,

,
vvuuiuuavc ueeu cteaiou to tne pun- -

lie and to theinfelves. I have now
oetoie me lur. dtooks s notts, tne
xl'uk of ciuic.il obfera:i, .1

nre.eieui e li 1110 uvo nun.
- Your t'etence ot yutir inends,
Ilovey, Wilkiu.o-- i and Brown, is
really a disgraceful one. But be-

fore I proceed, permit me to all.,
which do you think is entitled to

or and integrity, or your h lends
I'ovev and Wilkinson. The fl r tt
havin.? alTerted that to his ahociates
in the city of Washington, which
was not trje, and the latter of un-

pardonable mistakes, to call it by
the softest name.

You commence with the defence
of your friend Ilovey, who ias,

that when he first viewed theia-pic- s

of the Ohio, it wis his obect
10 open a canal on the Louifwtle;
tide, but on examination, he ttiu.ov-ere- d

such advantages en the oppo-fit- c

side, that he at dnce decided in
savour of it ;" and you have afferi-e- d,

that the reasons which influenc- -
ed him to decide in savor of the In- - '

dsaua side, were a want of canli-depe- e

in the Government of Ken-

tucky, and because he knew that th".
charter of the Insurance Compiny
of Lexii gton would be tepealeu.
Genl. fiovey f.'isi viewed the ra-

pids in the tyring or summer of 1J04,
ut a time when the destruction of
the Bank was scarcely thought of;
at lealt it had notbecomethe subject
of public atiimadverfion, and hardly
of private conversation, and is it
were pofiible to get the truth, I
might venture to alfert, that Gcnl.
Hovey, when he decided in favouV
of the Indiana side, had not even f
heard the repeal of the Bank fpoketi
of J but how I would afic, could the
General in the tyiing or summer of
180J., ascertain that in the fall 1805,
this event was to take place, and
when tooj it was scarcely the sub
ject of private conversation ? and
which has not taken place. But
Sir, how can yon in the very teeth
of the General's own words, and
their evident meaning, attempt such

vindication ; what I would all:, is
the obvious import and meaning of
the words? Why surely, that aster
examining the local advantages and
disadvantages of the two sides, he
decided in savor of the Indiana side ;

but is it were poflible to doubt his
meaning From his words, a reference
to the documents publiflied by the
managers, of MefTrs. Flojd, Gwath-me- y,

Mansfield and Wnkinfon, will
go unequivocally to prove the con-ltructi- on

I contend for; and is it
fliall turrt out as the managers .in
ther publication have afferted, that .
Gedl. Hovey has never viewed the
ground on the Louisville side, am I
not.juftified in saying, that he has
laid that to his aiTociates which is
not true?

.Your next attempt is to prove
Genl. Wilkinson correct in his ltate- -
ments: witn tnts gentleman 1 have
not thepleafareof an acquatntanc
but from the elevated ground which
he occupies under the confidence of
his country, for his sake, and fcr his
county's sake, I must lament that
you have been so imprudent as to
undertake his defence. I have al-

ways been willing to believe, that
his statements were the result of un-

intentional mistakes, and I have ex-

pected, and mult still expect, that he
will have the magnanimity to cor-
rect his errors ; but Is I fliall be
difappoihted in this reasonable

at some suture day I will
refumc this subject ; bflt it is tinri to
return to your defence. Genl.
Wilkinson in his publication fas,

that he is sully convinced, thac
the est bank of the Ohio is more
favorable for a canal, to avei.l

than the Eait bai k ; that he
speaks from personal observation
and grounds his opinion on t'ie fol-

lowing sacts: lit, the distance will
be (horteotd one thirJj 2d, thi ap-

proximation of two deep ravines
the one dilcharging its waters into
the Ohio, above the head of the ra-
pids, and the other below the Iteep-e- lt

fall.
The managers have alTeittJ, tl at in

these tact, the "eneral is iniftakcn,
a- - well as in hi ot r tact-- , w! nJi it
uniieif Taiy tor o; iv'ie to Jitail. Oi
conluit.n Mr. 'diuk..' nous, the arcu-- ..... .,.;' !,.. 1, i. j"i "linn "a UU--

. uctrii mi, It,.;, out
4 1 ( V( n hv vnnr 1. t.T. ..

who ha l.,ul tlut?.!,. n.r.i....c i.i.- -
, Ml'Hi

have lvrd t e cxperle u' d m
the la.ne woik; and wn.ch I i k- - t"i

ie an aiim luon ot their arci ? ) . w.. I

t! 1 .wt ' ttl.i., w 11 j jr- -
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